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What People* * *
Say About

* i *. *

Water System
Fellow Citizens, Attention:

It Is the duty of every loy 
citizen of the city of Tnrranee 
turn out on Hcptembw 26 und vo 
YES on tho water bonds.

Why? Because it Is lor yoi 
best Interest*.' When' you buy 
house you do It because you wan 
to get away from paying rent 
ier when you pay rent' at the cr 
of ten years you have-nothtnfTT 
show for It but n lot of receipt 
Hy buying u house, .In Jcn_-yenT 
it Is yours to do with i

Now with the present wate 
system, wlml have you got to sa; 

. about a privately owned system 
rtbthlnp. ." _

By owning our own water work: 
wo have a place to so and voice 
our sentiments in regard to It i 
things are not going to suit us.

Being one of the earlier settleri 
of Tormnce and going back, to tl\i 

:.time of Incorporation, we sought to 
put men in as trustees that ' wi 
knew would do for us that whicl 
they thought best. I believe Wi 
have boon very fortunate in hav 
ing our different boards from tin 
to time givliiK us their best an 
.serving without remuneration fi 
their services.

It is Impossible for a board tu
please everybody and we
every reason to thank the past and

 -present trustees for their faithful
service to us. , They recb
that we'vote on public ownership
 we should have confidence in

. them and vote YES.
(Signed J K. N. TOM KINS.

"San Jose, Calif., 
"Sept. II, 1!)3D. 

"Editor. Torrance Herald: ° 
. "I rnotit emphatically endorse the 

' '5100.000 bond Issue bepiuse it is 
Sound. Scientific. Certain, Kcono- 
mic, Fair and Good Business witli 

17. no 'Un'- about It.
"Bound, because, we see how it 

works In cities all around us thai 
have tried municipal ownership of 
water, from. Los Angeles to IK>- 
inita. where It lias been found 
eminently satisfactory and, econo 
mical; securing abundant good, 
pure water at one-fourth the price 
W.O arc forced to piuy for filth. It 
is the best Investment that could 
be made. LOH Angeles has tried It 
for yeiu-ii ur.l It has made lic> 
fifth city in "no United States. 

'."Scientific, becuuue we. .the 
 people of Torrance, hove been In 
vestigating tho company's water 
for years, and we know that the 
water is filthy, UN-healthy ami re 
volting. We know that we >nvc j 
been slaves to the. water ^-ojppany ; 
ti&t has robbed His L'N-sclehtil'l- I 
<:a|ty nnd UN-scrupulous iwith u' 

' bis--UN! '-' ! 

"Certain,  No I. : N 'there. IV-j 
cause we. the people, propose to , 
put in oiir ow'n water system and I 

_pay for it with every dollar oil 
thai STDO.OOO bond that will never j 

- cost UK one cent._^_system th;it 
will cut our water bills more than

T fil> .par... ni..ll(  |)a.Y .for' tile Plant  

give us abundant good, clean 
water und pay for itself at the 
same time. A system that will 
be ready to receive the Colorado 
water ten years hence without a 
dollar of expense.

"Economic no UN here, lu- 
licvu me -because, although we 
have been fools in economic chains 
for years, we still know that one 
and one make two that u J4i)U.nno 
water system, that we can own 
and operate; that will never cost 
us a cent In taxes or spot cash; 
that will isiaUu our water bills* a 
small fraction of what they are 
now; that will Rive us plenty of

EDITORIAL: KLUSMANISM

wide ornamental lighting system was installed two 

years ago. By Insisting upon competitive pre-biddlng, 

the present City Council saved Torrance taxpayers at 

LEAST 25 PERCENT on -the cost of installing the 

lighting system. Lighting companies throughout the 

state claim that Torrance received a better system for 

less money than any other city in Southern California 

has ever before or since received. Surely, we can 

safely trust such a group of city officials to give us 

our full money's worth jn.-ther IliitiffaSon of the new 

water system.
__. Letus^noirbe dissuadeiJ'Trlirti^heclear cut route 

.J-Q-*corf6my. Let-us'^ccept no indefinite promises from 

private_wateT"baron8, who have previously premised 

bufhave never produced. Let us settle this trouble 

some water question once and for all with a munici 

pally-owned plant. Let us have good palatable water, 

free from odors or distasteful chlorin. Let us cease 

paying- tribute to Eastern capitalists through an ex 

cessive" water rate, and start taking the profits we 

create and pay for our own water plant. We can do all 

these things. WITHOUT ADDING ONE CENT TO OUR 

TAX BILLS and for HALF THE PRESENT WATER 

RATE, if we,will vote "YES" on Thursday, September 

25. Don't torget, everybody in the district votes at the 

Fire Hall on Cravens avenue. Polls will be open from 

6 a.m. to 7 p.m. VOTE EARLY!

Tenth Anniversary of Gum-Dipping

"RIGHT" PRICE 
IS VITAL FOR 

PALMS PARK
Harbor Chambers Hold Big

Meeting at Royal Palms
Site

If lliu, county can gel u "right" 
price on the Inntl, tin; proposed 
purchase of the 320.acre Hoy a I 
Palms property near \\'hltc'n I'olnt 
_ a_ county ])urk may become un 
eaiTy reality, according to Muper- 

Isor John R. (}ulnn, who told of 
IB plan to have the tenet ap 

praised lit Ihr m rat Ing of thr 
hrlior District Chambers of Corn 
ered lit the Hoyal Palms club- 
Jlme Thursdiiy" nlsht. 
Although nothing definite

Council Doings
City Enpincrr Lei 

that the Snntn Kc

nt thai nil-cot

II ailn
tinn ill
on "Ihi'lr own honk," hut Unit I 
What Hi" Siiutil !' (! diil thin wooji 
The city onuinrrr told thn cmincl 
that tin. rnllroinl i-oiuptiny. HIIR 
BesLttl .llmt tlioy !,<  asliiMl lo im 
lirov,, II,,, rroHKhiK at HIP norll 
nidt> of Ctirson «trc;p| ;unl tlv 
Knntu Kc tniclm. Thr rouiii-l 
gasnod  inul Inmtily "SIIKSCM 
(he work.

rloiiH uharabera, II 
announcement thiit h 

jiroporty
nvciitlKUtod by Superintendent Fred 

WndHworth that indicated that tl 
JORtitlful Hltc may »oon bocoir 

county property. The tract offcrc
ho county liicludou un IS-lmlo 

golf courae, bench land, beach .and 
ilil palm .grove and in u plect; of 
he original 22,000 ucro holding of 
he Septilveda runuho. Tho palm 
reuH In the grove urn 40 and 50

Full Program Held 

The meeting Thursday night WHS 
In charge of Iho Harbor City and 
Sun I'odro Chamhein of Commerce. 
A golf tournament ,in the morning 
und a boat 'trip about the. harbor 
In HhlpH provided by the harbor 
department preceded the dinner 
meeting and ilnnce. A. E. Henning, 
councllmn'n_ for_the Kith Dlatrlet,- 
prenlded and iutrodiic"-' the oromir 
ucnt men present, among them tho 
county board ol' supervisors, mem-

of tin Los AncelcH
council, Frank- Mcrria 
can candidate for lloute

families from surrounding 
There were about 27:") pr

j meeting by Mayor und Mrs. John 
j DcnnlK. I'resident and Mrs. \V.
Rulus I'uge, City .Clerk 
Bartlett, City Trea»i)r(5r
Dolley, Fostmnstc 
dier, Mr. und Mrs 
Mrs. Luther Hyde

Alfrwl Uour-

Court Intrigue 
Plays Big Part 
In New Feature

pur vhole OII1C

thing to get and Bet it, milcls while 
the getting Is goiid. It In a real 
No. 1 investment.

"Kali   because In the United 
Hlatcfi of America sla\ery Is pro 
hibited. No company. however 
rich they inti} be. however many 
hlrdlnss they may. l.uy with their 
tainted money lo t-ll "« H would 
be wise, for us to K" Into tierpdiuil 
bondage to their ma:;t''i-;< ami so 
forth and so' on -!  : "in say that 
NO company In the KIVUI Hint.' "I 
California 1ms a rich! l« hold a.

Tho Firestone Tiro and Rubbor Company is now celebrating tho 

tenth annivcersary of development of ill famous Gum-Dipping Procou. 

Above, R. C. Tucker, vice-pre>idont and general ialet manager .of tho 

Western Firostono organization, explain! how Gum-Dipping eaturatet 

 antf" Immlator every ~s*r«f«t-o( «*<«py o|wd~M*iih tubb*rr.^protectincj_ it 

against heat and friction. Below, ipirally grooved rollers that lay the 

cords exactly parallel at thoy leave Fireston* Gum-Lviplng plant.

peoi".'

ml

eliV

riKlit lo net It. 
"It Is touching It) behold the 

Ki-eut interust the company takes 
In our financial affairs. So 
liollclloiiN fur fear we might not 
L.c able lo upend our money wisely 
und honestly. So leuri'ul we mlKht 
lo.s.. n dollar If ur pasiHetl out ut

 enjoyed' lor l«-ihcsn many years.
So worried that lhi'> hire ex-

. pensive propugundisis lo leach IIH
IMilltleal und doincsik- ceunomy
 calmly, sanely and without rancor! 1 

(Signed) 
"KI.I/.AUKTH H. M.Mil'illl.V."

LOCAL MAN OIVEN STIFF
COUNTY JAIL SENTENCE

I, bo wan ordered to pay 
u JJUO Ctnc or upond 500 more duyn 
in Jail. Kdily was urn-Hind In Rv- 
doudo. Me lived ut 11133 Arlington

CORRECTION
Kei'auuu of a typographical error 

111 I he adveiUsi'iiieiu ol the Bolllm

Tu
in the lu^t Is
Heruld are .cormctlng

ihr mlHtake.  ; l-'l'li TH1MMBD 
WINTEU COATS . . . N'o mutter 
how much "fur" should have reuU 
... no matter how much fur . - . 
LJv. Tin. SelllU.' Utunvra uvu lo- 
tatitU at HJS Maiutlliw aM'UUGj

' l.-lrestoiie is now celcbnitliiB the 
tenth anniversary of the develop 
ment of Kiim-dipping. the exclusive 
Vlrestone process for lengthening 
the life, -which lias leng been 
recognized as one of lh(: outstand 
ing udvannek In lire construction 
known to the tire Industry, arcord- 
Ing In Poimlas Colllns. mamiger or 
Wyims Tire ami llubbrr Company, 
tin., local Klrestone dealers.

"i:y ginii-dippliiy, Klrmt'iiie re 
duces ehal'lng nellon within the 
cord by lm:iilullh» ev.-ry Htruii'-l 
and liber," explains the KireMtojie 
dealer. "The giundlpplng procesc. 
by 'lllbrieatlng' each partlrle ol

the rlexln-.; lili' of I he eiirds. WIUi 
llu. avrraae t'r" beiliK milijecled li, 
iippruxlmittely |n,'iiiti.UOU fli'se.i 
eveiy Ui.tl'lll mlli'H. tills is nl tre- 
inendoiiH lni|K>rt!tU"e y and value.

"Ciun-dipping. ilii'i-fori'. ia,vics 
lh» i-ord tire prlllci : .l" .line c.lep

rubber to gum-dipped eordji be 

ll re is Cllrell. weldiar. Ib'^ KiresHill'-

guin-dlppud tire Into a e.oniinuous 
riiblier-and-coril Htriieiun-. Thus 
it bet-limes a strona unit In whieli 
all .parts work freely as a whole, 
providing .the "utmost In comfort, j 
wifely and economy."

LEGION TO ELECT
Th To

I.JJMI will hold H-i uuniiul u li
xt Tuesday night <:l thr 

uise. Thc'nomiiHitlons 
,eil for i.' slmrt liiii' 
mil to iirepure for I In 
KlhlHles lor the office 

Hurt Con-

Opening of New 
Sepulveda Road 
To Be Big Event

Torrance ,, Residents Should
Make Reservations

at Chamber

I In.- :ii.!l ..'Tit cml O! I He UOUIUU 

!-.-irn\.-ill of IMIllljil-tM Will lltlVI.'

'.ims lieu' ii "i j imoi.. tjoins via 
 »VIHn!ngtoii ami t-sitl ivdro, nm-Hi

V. Ill Olll III.

KIWANIB SPEAKER 
I'riif. Kolwt .Melli-cyor, fnivi-r 

:l, i,r Scotland, will Hpciik at tin 
;iw.ini.s  l.im-hi-iiii tomorrow noon 
avIriK us his subject: "My hn

IirillKS UllH

not unly for llu uumiberb; but u
xtcndcd to 
men

cordlul wclcoi 
L-liihK and l>u 
city. .

SOLE ARRIVAL 
There WUH bill om- nei- 

ut Hie Jiii-iid'Sidney Turrii 
iiiurliil hoHiillul thlu wei 
and MI-H. Harold HeudryH, 
dunu, uiu the pi
Hole IT.

Mr. and Mm. J/ivuiy ItuntL-ii o( 
\iuilicini vfW arrive todtt! to tycnU. 
hu II.--.L ut thv nec-K ut the hoinu 
.1 thili- (JuiwhU-r. Mrt. J. Kix-U 
iutUttevur, on I'urtulu .uvcnuc.

Kh.n. Ollu-r cillcn will join 
caravan en route to the 

Sepulveda timnel where the con 
tingent (rum the Sun Kornumlo 
Valley will mergo with the Buy 
and Lob Angeles district motoi lain. 
Hi-let cercmoiil,.* will take pliirc at 
tho tunnel and then thr caravan 
 will iiroccwl IhiouKh the tunnel 
in a double lino down to Sepulveda 

uml lleverly boulevards where thi> 
main program and barbi-ciie will 
be huld.

Historic Old Tr.iil 
The historic Scpulvi da Trail. 1 MI 

yearn old, wus traversed li> ml-.-ion 
padreK. by' haul rldinu vii.|ui-ios 
and by vuruvaiiH u( ox trams haul- 
IliK hides to the oueun. The

37UI will .fl/ul no diltli-iillli -t. but 
Will trawl to the tunnel on an 
Why Biude, leaving the nloliiruviiue ' 
San Kernuiulu Valley with the 
mountains In the background. . .V 
wondortill bi.Mjllle view of the valley 
Will Krool tho eyes ut' all vit,itor:i 
from the north portal oi the tun 
nel.

ir.trisiic IIUH fi 
basin K,r xunie of the i 
nutlng pictures that I 
presented on the snre'en. 
"Boa U Bruinmell" and 
arc just a few of them, 
hold their own for the i 
son that movie audience! 
over set a thrill out of 
kingj, iniccns. .statesmen 
mats behave when off Kiiard. 
Kverybody knows that they rniist 
be human und probably squabble 
amongst thcm-si-lvc* just like the 
family next door.

An interesting i-xnmplr of what 
 tt-tilr-hrtwpn-tt-MnR itnd <tue(m-I 
like is shown in "Liiat of (he Ume 
Wolf," Colmnblu'H romantic crook 
drumn,. which comes to the l-'ox 
Redondo .llieiilru on Wedtiesduy 
and Thursday. September :Mlli .and 
25th. The fracas' all started, over 
a ring. The kln£ gitve it to the* 
(ineen, anil the queen gave It to 
un admirer. Her husbund heard 
about It und there wus the devil 
to pay. One of the, most delight 
ful features of the plot is that it 
lakes nn American and a gentle 
man crook ut that  to bring peucn 
lo the royal houuehold.

No less u person ihan Hi-.il 
l.ytell fuiiioiiH xtuuc and screen I 
slur plays the Important roln of ] 
the American in this rupid-mov- 
liiK drama. He is ably supported | 
by such playeni us 1'atsy llutl; | 
Miller, l.ueicu Prlval, Otto Matic- 
Hon, Alfred .Tllckninii nnJ- Mary 
land Morne. Ulchurd i:olealuv:iky 
directed.

MATHEMATICS CLASS  
A class in malhcmalic.i IH belli;; 

offered at the Torranru Kvenint? 
ItiKh school. This cnur»i> Inclinl^ 
elementary urltlnin>ilr. siu-h ' •.< i 
fraetlons, <I.M,-lmulH, proportion, busi 
ness urlthmi'tlc, sliop niiitlieni:ilics 
und general mathemutlcs. Anyone 
unxiolls to review some phases of 

 tic Is urged to enroll Tues- 
dixy and Thursday evening from 7 
to 9 p.m. U will be possible. Ho 
get high school crrdit In algebra. 

:md irlgnoinetry " for 
those desiring such creillt.

I f uosday night's cpuncll ineetinR 

ClmilcB (Ju.intlt had applied fo 

nilditlnnnl flro hydronts^ In Wal 

(nila and nmdn tho proposition ti 

the council that he would put 
them In providing the council paid 
htm thr ructomnry |3-per-montl1- 
per-hydrant wator rate. L*vy t 
Iteiitod that the council t wall 
enuplo weeks before tnklnff notion, 
rlrehirliig "then you will h(. able 
to take nrtviinlngr of some good 
iKtrgntntt offrrcd l>y the water enm- 
patiy to get rid of their pipe!"

CHANGE CLASS DATES

A chaiiRp Is tinnouncc<f~liy"'tln« 
Tonancc Bvenlng High school In 
the meeting dates of the Citizen 
ship eluss. Thlu division of the 
jchoul now meets Tucsduy eve 
nings from 7 until 9 o'clock In 
stead of VWdnrsduy nights. Part 
of the Ilinr is given to current 
events and ten history lectures arc 
Included In the course. While the

znship class Is designed for 
thnsc who wish to become citizens 

f the United States. It Is also In 
tended aa a review for those who

re 'to "brush up" on their

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

The Tor ranee Elementury 
 ohool opened eight year* ago 
thle week with an enrollment of 
509 pupil*.

A. W. Meii 
of * local c 
opening of a 
Torranoe.

aer, then proprietor 
  fe, announced the 
new delieateiaen in

News in the torrance Herald 
eight yean ago was principally 
of schools, now teachers, plans 
for the coming term and ad
ditions to tho building/. The j Mond 
new high school was being 
rushed to completion at that 
time.

until she heart! a ohtoken squawk. 
Upon investigating ' the riant 
morning, she found a 4-year-oW 
hen missing." 1

"It is ths firm bslief of Secre 
tary Pottenger 'of the Torrent* 
Chamber of Commerce that with 
in a' month or six weeks a grwt 
cloud of dust will bs seen on 
the Torrance'and Lomlta horizon, 
said cloud to be the result .of 
the activities of the road gang 
in gracing the right-of-way of 
the Santa Fe from Los Angele* 
to the sea by way of Torrane* 
and Lomlta." «£,

FIRST 3ANQUF.T P'.ANNEDg

The Toirunuu Alcn'u lilbl'c 

ivlll hold their Unit nubile hann, 

mil cntcrtalnincnt of I In- Xsrui

"Mrs. Alfred Qourdior, of South 
Grnmercy, was nrouloc' from Neri 
slumbers last Saturday night by 
a noise in the rear of their lot, 
but did not think much about it

night, Scplcin 
the Womcn'D clubhoUH 

be op.-ll to nil ladles 
men of I he community, um 
one Is cordially Inviteil t 
their i-csel-vntlnnH of necure 
ut Huckler'B Shov Store. 1 
brlllo avenue, m- at (,:. I.. 
office,- 1G21 Cubrlllo avenu

Th

through 
dlntrlct 
down tin

tin

tlu

tunnel 11 nm
1.1 U'll-.lllll- I..JHI -i.ll'.l.l

Seimlvcilu i-un>un U 
hlllieitu lll.lo Iraveiycd 
rij^jfed beauty. Up and 
"hclunt I ml I iluely nira-

 nir
fur luiin/ liourf ulunv u Krudu that 

meat? bj; autoiuabllc.

STOP
  AND thiiilj (hard 

now!) of what you are 
getting in just this one 
issue of the 
HERALD AND NEWS 
Why not subscribe for 

52 more.? It won't put 
H dent in any man's 
pocketbook.

backeast
tow jure

excursion 
tickets

Ride The Chief"..
(stteit end fereneit train

Six fatl train § daily..
Every clas* of (trvice  

Fred Harvey Dining Roemi 
and Dining Cars ..

The Grand Canyon i
Indiin-detour*
Petrified Forest

Enroute

Santa Fe Ticket Office 
and Travel Bureau

D. C. HIGC-INSON, Ancht

-jj-l CJ 1-1.011 Street Phono 244

Tonnnoe, C^lif.

the council decided. Tl
M now '..Uilnff hold'-up
I, pending action l.j 11

that city to ilcalKim
'u xtrcvtH xlmulil can

STORES
A ten-year old veteran In 

city employ was retired 
honors by the* council Tuesday 
night. Street Superintendent Bill

ECONOMICAL Prices for: THURSDAY, FRfDAY, SATURDAY, Sept. 18,19, 20

SNOWFLAKES Hygrade CORN

3 for .......................... .39c

Del Monte 
HOMINY

The city, collected -»517 on 
1. old Julian Oil franchise 
unt from the -Sunset Oil Com- 
ny, City KnKineer Leonard

B. & M. Oven 
Baked BEANS

1 Ib. 12 01. cans

2 for ....................1. ..35c

Canada Dry 
GINGERALE

Palo Dry 1?-01. battles '

3 for 57c

Hershey COCOA
l/i-lb. TnT»

2 for . ....!........'.... 25c

GRAPE FRUIT
t from

FRUIT JARS
n. Complete with new high grade 
and porcelain linod zinc caps.

Quarts .......................:.............. .79c
lions of the ripened Grapefi 
tho bitter membr.no has be

NO. 2 CANS (1 Ib. 4 oz.j

2 for
MUSHROOMS

FIRST CHOICE Buttono Imported French 
Quarters (4 oz. Not)

2 for ......;..............................l....:.........39c
BLACK FIGS

New Crop Extra Choice

4 Ibs. ............,......:.._...-......-.........25c.

25 Ib. box .... ..$1,50..
MAC MARR MILK

the e< 
,AN8.

3 for ................:...........................,,......23c

Del Monte Deluxe PLUMS
Packed in Syrup. NO. 2'/2 CANS

2 for ................:...........:.........................29c

MacMarr Quality Meats

•last 
chance

to

SOLD FOR LESS

Beef Pot Roasts

Swifl'i Premium "Little Pio" Hams

-.* size for a irnall family; average weight 4 to 6 Ib

Pork Legs
Roasting (Center cute 5c Ib.Pork Loins

For Roasting (Center outs 5o Ib. extra).

Lb. ...............................:............... ...30c
Fresh Pork Livers, Ib. 15c 

Pork Sausage ,

Lb. 30c
Pork Shoulders

For Ronsling (Center eula 5c Ib. exlral.

Lb. ...................................................17c

Puritan Lard
1 Ib. cnrton (100'/< Pure Leaf).

2 Ibs...............:................,...,...........35c

Swift's Parfay Shortening
(The new Shortening.)

Lb.

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
Spanish OnionsLima Beans

Largo Green, Full Pad

Sweet Potatoes
Jortey Variety Medium' Si«o 

Cloan No. 1 Stock

4 Ibs.
Apples

i, good i 
IUO«.

6 Ibs. ...........:.............. .....................,19c
BELLEFLCUHS-rLarga  !», good cola 

Fint for pi»« and ««UO«.
Grapes

MUSCAT L*ra» 8woa:. An <xc«IUnt 
tabl« variety.

3 Ibs. lOc
Bell Peppers

Good quality, nwdium *i», fine for 
 tufting.

Lb.

BLACK RIBIER8 An exceptionally' 
large, sweet eating grap*.


